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aiid iiiclosing the spîriîîg and a hoo-xk at the other end to enîgage witb
the Ioop on t le fork, sulistaîîtially as tlescrilie<. 21ld. Tite conîbi-

nation of the fork 1îrovided witb the loop dland eyes e e', the couîîbuîg
link J puivided witii a Ioisii 1, and a hîsîk j I , the fuîrk ami a witlî
lîîgs tlîereîîn, the spiral spîring h, eiicirliiig sajîl ari'i anti havîîîg a
bearîuîg o1 the loigs tiiereon, ail arraîîgedl substaîîtially as lierein
<b'scribed.

No. 44,N03l. Support for Blicycle Saddles.

(Appui pour selles (le bicycle.)

Elial M. Staples, Elizabeth, New .Jersey, 11T.S.A., lstIeener
183;Gyears.

Co.lt.A bicycle saddle support, coîîsistiîîg of two larts
baving a pivotai coînection at thieir forward endls so that the rear
ends of the uppe-r part inay swinig laterally relative to the loNver
part, the rear endis of sucb parts being loosely coisnected togi-tber
hy a device whiclh lixoits tbe lateral nîovemnîts of the swinging
part. 2nd. A support for bicycle saddles, coiisisting of two parts
îivota.lly coimiectetl togetlîer at timeir forward enîds so tha.t the rear
end of theu îpjsr part înay swing laterally relative to the lower part
and loosely connected togetber at tlîeir rear ends by a device whicb
linlits the swiîgiîîg inoveinents of the uipper part, coînbiîîed wvith anl
interposed brace or vertical post arrange(l between tbe front aîul
rear einds of the saddle suppxort. 3rd. A support for bicycle saddles,
consisting of twvo parts iiiv(itally connected togetber at tbeir forwvard
endis su ti at tbe rear eind tif the ohiper part nîay swing laterally
relative to the lowver part and loosely cotnected t<gether at tbeir
rear ends by a device wbicb limiits tbe swi-nging mnovenients of the
opper part, coinbiiied witb ail interposed I race or vertical poist
arrangeil betwveen the front and rear entis of the saddle support, tbe
saiti brace or vertical post Iîaving a romnded top and a curved lower
po)rtioni to permnit the ouer part (if the saddle supipor't to rock
tbereon, aind to allow said brace or vertical poist to rock on the lower
part of the Sad(ile suppoIKrt. 4tb. A bicycle sa(l(le support, consist-
ing of two seliarate bars tir plates attaclied together ly a pivot or
pivo>ts affuirding a unîversal joint and connected by a limîitîng
<ievict at tbeir iear ends, conîhine(l with a lîrace itrîedbetweeîî
sail biars or plates, anti baving at its uhîuier endi a iniiversai joint
beariiîg aiid resting at its lower eni npoil tb( lî)wer liar (Ir plate.
5tb. A bicycle saddle suppîort, coniîsting <if two sepiarate bars or
pîlates attacheil t<îgetlîer at their forward einds aii( connected by a
liîîniting tievice at tbeir rear ends, cîînîlinetl vitb a brace or vertical
suipport interîiosled betwveen said bars or pîlates inttrnîediate <if their
ends. (tli. A bicycle sadtile Suîîpor)It, consisting of two sejiarated
bars or pîlates attached t(igetber at their forward ends by a vertical
pivot and connecte<l by a Ii înuting (levîce at tbeir rear endts c<inliined
witb a loilgitudinally adjostalile lirace or' vertical suppîîort interixîsed
lietween said bars o)r plates interinediate of tbeir ends. 7tb. A
spring suppo~rt for bicycle saddle, consisting oif the steel bars or
plates B and BI, separated froin eacb (ither, as shown, and connected
together at their forward ends liy a vertical pivot boit V,, conibincd
with the lirace or psist E, interi<se(l between sai(i bars or plates
interînediate of timeir enîds anti constructe(i to roick laterally, as set
forth, and a hrnîting device joining tbe reai, etis oif said bars or
plates, and serving to liniiit the sidemise swîingîng inloveinent of the
upper bar or plate BI, to which the saddle is to lie attacbed.

No. 44,S04.

J~
Sleigh Attachmaent for 1lheeled 1'ehi-
<'les. (Accessoire de traîneau pour voitures <
roues.)
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IGeorge P. Askiîî, Detroit, Michîiganî, IL lsTt I)eceîîîler, 1893
6 years.

Cia is. lst. A sîcigli bobl fi ried oif a single piece of ifiat niietal
and< C(>fsistiflg of the lateral extension forîning the bob le, the
bob) îarallel t I eîewith, the rumner and the diagonial braces connect-
iîîg the bolb and minmer. 2nid. A sheigli bob fornîed of a single
piece of inietal, fornîed first tii provide the lateral extension next the
bob) and parallel tlîerewith, then the rilnner, and terîîîînating ini the
încliiîed braces connecting the toji to the mimer, and a bobil sectured
on the ex tensîîin, sul stantially as <iescribed.

No. 44,S05. Pr<es of ami<I Apj>aratum for' Amallga-
niating Ores. (Procédé et appareil pour amal-v gamner les minerais.)

Hanson G4regoiry, Boston, Massachusetts, ani Hlenry L. Gregory,
R<îckland, Mainîe, both in the UT.S.A., lst 1)eceiber, 1893 ;6
years.

CIiiiu.-lst. The iniiriived îîrocess oif treatînig ores, which coin-
sists ini alternately reducing separated cbarges of <ire, arresting
One charge wbîle lieing reduced, and at tue saline tinie discharging
the <ther charge wbich bas been reduced to anl ainalganiat<ir. 2nd.
An apiîaratus for treatiiig <ires, the saine comnîrising rcduciiîg iuîills,
an aiîîalgainatiîîg inill, and seliarate valved passages cuinnecting the
latter wi'tlî the red ucing îîîills resîîectively.

No. 44,S~06. Truek for Bailway Cars.
(le chemin de fer.)

(Châssis de char
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The Shepp1 ard Manufacturing Compîîany, assignce <if Antoine B.
dii Point, ahl of Louisville, Kentuicky, U.S. A., 4tb Deceînlier,
1893; 6 years.

CI'iaiiî.--st. The coiniinatiîin in a railway car truick, of a piair of
equalîzîng bars ecd coinprisiîig two parallel rîsis and a series of
blocks tixed iietween tiieni, axie bearings fitted tii rcst on top of the
said bars, and(i nverted U-sliaped clips fittiîîg «ver the bearings aîîd
passing dom-ii lietween the pairs tof rods ýit eci sie of a fixed lck,
aîîd a bit or key through tic ends of ecd clipi lieîeatli aîîd binding
îiison the said block, sulistaiîtially as descie<i. 2îîd. The cîiîlibi-
nation in a railway car truck, oif a pair oif e<pîaliziîig bars ea.ch coin-
pirisîng two parallel rods and a series of ibocks fixed lietweeni thin,
axle leariiîgs fitted to rest on toi of said bars aîmd t» be sectircd

[December, 1893.


